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Students, at a meeting March
13, drew up a list of qualifica-
tions they thought should be
round in the next president of
Montana Tech. .
The qualifications (listed by
priority) are as follows:
The Candidate
1: Must have shown himself
to be an effective administra-
tor.
2. Must have experience that
reflects a good working know-
ledge of the art of politics.
3. Must have successful experi-
ence in soliciting funds, etc.
from industry and govern-
ment.
4. Must have no previous af-
filiation with colleges and un-
iversities in Montana or local
industries.
5. Must have an earned Ph.D.
6. Must have no record of de-
.J motion, separation or involun-
tary release from a position
of responsibility.
7. Should have previous ad-
ministration experience of a
responsible nature in industry
and or academic fields.
8. Should be well-known and
respected by persons of reo
sponsibility and importance
within the candidates profes-
sional industry.
9. Should be known and respec-
ted by persons in the academ-
ic community.
10. Should be experienced in
the rt of clear, effective com-
munication (e.g. communica-
tion problems in a bureaucra-
tic structure.)
11. Should have shown a posi-
tive interest in college-age
youth.
ert ry Ie
Co oe
The Associ t d Students, fa-
(:Ultyand Cultural Improvement
Committee of ont na Tech will
:~onsor thr e performances by
he ontan R pertory Theater
arch 29 nd 30.
IITh pl ys, Black Comedy, The
tivat ar nd the Thr e Sis-
ters, will b in at 8 0 clock ach
~ight in th E st Junior High
chaol uditorium.
t _Opnin ni ht vill f ture
~0 short com di sIck Com-
edy an th ri ~t Ear, eli-
t, tIn Coo .
Anton Chekho 's drama he
Co d. on p ge 8
utd· icaf ons _,
ec Pres· en
12. Should have exhibited an
active participation in corn-
munity and civic activities.
13. Should be reasonably young
(40-55), energetic, and student
oriented.
14. Should be affiliated with
the minerals industry.
15. Should relinquish previous
committments.
Requested by both President
Koch and Bruce Williams, were
made to have a student on the
screening board which would
select the next president. Koch
will, reportedly, ask that an
alumni of Tech also be on this
bdard.
A question which should be
posed to the candidates would
be what 'ideas each had for the
advancement of Tech.
Attending the meeting were:
Bruce Williams, Mel Brekhus,
Rick Dale, Darrell Metz, JiIn
Styler, Tom Brady, Bob Wester-
mark, Bob Chebul, Bob Wiley,
Chris Showers, and Kim Baw-
den.
Liste ·ng'
Course
Offered ere
The Xerox Effective Listening
course will be taken by most
students in freshman composi-
tion this semester and also by
the students in Group Dyna-
mics.
This course was introduced,
according to Professor Taylor,
who is coodinating use of the
materia], because listening is a
vit al skill for college students
or anyone else in what IMcLu-.
han has called the "post-Gut-
enberg age." Most people, stu-
dies indicate, do not retain much
of what they hear, unless they
are specially trained.
Based on research in listen-
ing, the course is taped and re-
quires five sessions. It con-
sists of a pre-test, a series of
gradu lly more complicated ex-
ercises, and a final test. The
course was designed for use
in industry but is sufficiently
varied to serve in college cour-
ses.
If the program proves effec-
tive it may be retained as part
of the freshman composition
course.
Still-life study by Eric Johnson.
etroleu Departmen,t Selecte
eceive Texaco Grant
to
(
, Texoco Presents
Annuar
Contribution
Montana Tech's Department
of Petroleum .Engineering has
been selected as a recipient of
Texaco's Aid to Education pro-
gram, according to Augustus
C. Long, chairman of the exe-
cutive committee and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Texaco Inc.The . annual contribution of"
$2,000 from Texaco, Inc., was
presented March 18 to Montana
T~ch. by W. J. Schwappach,
district petroleum engineer for
Texaco.
.Each year scholarships pro-
vided by the company are awrd-
ded to full-time Tech students
who have completed two years
of ~ollege work and are pre-
paring for a career in the pe-
troleum industry.
Acording to Dr. William Hal-
b . rt, head of the Department
01 Petroleum Engineering
na.mes . of the Texaco scholar~
sh~p wl~ners will be announced
thIS sprIng.
According to Dr. William G.
Halbert, head of the petroleum
department, the purpose of Tex-
aco's grant is to support aca-
demic disciplines vital to oil
industry operations. Texaco will
contribute $6,000 to the college
over a three year period.
In a letter to Dr. Edwin G.
Koch, president of the college,
Long stated that the grant is
being awarded to Montana Tech
in recognition of the college's
contributions to the field of
higher learning.
ree the B:
See sto y, on
page 7
Spurettes
Ac ive
Spurettes have been more
than busy on the Montana Tech
campus, and exciting experi ..
ences, fun times, and a sense of
giving have been the character-
istics of all of the activities.
.S~urettes were ready and
willing to lend a helping hand
when registration arrived Feb ..
:uary 5.. Spurettes helped organ-
ize the Iines for the final phase C
of registration. Also, Spurettes
were busy as ever helping time
speeches and providing sack
lunches for all participants in
the State Speech Meet held on
our campus the latter part of
Febraury. .
February 19 proved to be a
very fun time when Spurettes
traveled to WMC for a Spur
Slumber Party!! It was a fun
ex erience for all of the girls
who attended.
Many activities are planned
for this month. Spurettes will
challenge the "M" Club to a
basketball game Thursday, Feb-
ruary 11. This should be a Jot
of fun for everyone who attends
One thing is sure, the girls are
guaranteed to win. What else
can be expected when Spurettes
challenge s~ch a group of guys
+-with nothing said about the
rules ! !
,Art Club
Formed
An art club is being formed
~t Montana Tech, with the ob-
ject of eventually adding an
Art -:'-ppreciatioD course to Tech
curriculum. Bob Westermark.
one of the students behind the
Art Club, said, "For students
transferring to other schools.
oft:n Art Appreciation is a re-
. quired course."
The Art ClUb, Montana Tech's
newest club, is planning an art
show to be held some time in
May,. probably after M-Day.
Anyone will be able to enter
his art in the show.
According to Bob Westermark
the ~lub meets every Wednes:
day In the CfC room at 7:00
p.m. Anyone interested may at-
te?d the meeting and everyone
will be posted on what will be
done each week.
. Some of the things that the
Art C~ubwill be working on are:
throwing pottery, painting and
sculptu~e. O:casional guest spea-
kers will give their ideas and
techniques on many differe~t
art forms.
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by Mike Friedrich
"Me, read comics? I'm in col-
lege-comics are for kids!"
Sure they were - when you
were a kid. But you've grown
up; "behind your back comics
have too. The "kids" today are
hipper, too-look at your 15 year
old brother-he's into things
you didn't even know were pos-
sible at his age. And he's not -r---------------------- ~......
missing out on the comics re-
volution.
Remember when you walked
down the hall to your best
friend's room or over to your
girl's apartment and you saw
some comic lying around?
Sneered, didn't you? But then
while you sat back listening to
the new McCartney album you
picked up one and began to
read. Strange thing, the bal-
loons didn't read like a 2nd
grade primer; fact is they had
a rather cool ring-much more
real than you remembered back
when. And the pictures looked
like real people, not hacked out
cartoons. Then you saw some-
thing further-there were inter-
esting sub-plots, personality
conflicts, dramatic ideological
and lifestyle confrontations.
"Why didn't I notice all this
before?" you asked. Perhaps
you've changed; perhaps the
comics have; probably a bit
of both.
The comics today aren't just
adding a flip phrase here and
there as a sop to your intelli-
gence, either. A great deal is
getting put right up front.
You'd never have read about
the frustrating battle against
slum landlords five years ago
in comics, nor the appalling
poverty of Appalachia, injus-
tice in the country and the
terrible crisis of overpopulation.
All of these questions ha ve
been faced squarely in the re-
cent issues of just one comic,
Green Lantern.
current Batman story deals
with some pretty frustrated
teen rebels in a ghetto area-
and the old Caped Crusader
isn't stuffy anymore: he sides
with the kids!
The wild, wild west has chan-
ged in comics as well. The
Indians don't always lose these
days, or if they do, it isn't al-
ways justly-and that's pointed
right out. The more social con.
flict of inter-racial marriage on
the frontier is spotlighted in
. Tomahawk magazine, a current
topic if there ever was one.
These are just some of the
happenings coming your way
these days in comics. Are YOU
going to pick up one of them-
or are you gonna let "the kids"
ha ve all the fun?
(Mike Friedrich, a senior at
Santa Clara University in Cal-
ifornia, is a regular comic wri-
ter, appearing frequently in
such comics as Batman, The
Jupstice League of America and
others).
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g-~eers?
• You learn' all you can about the com-
pany offering the job and its require-
ments. • You learn how and where you
are expected to function in relation to the
people, company and industry with which
you will be working. • You learn all you
can about the rewards and further op-
portunities you can rightly expect for a
job well done. Then ... and only then ...
you ... and only you ... decide.
THIS AMAX KI MAY HELP
It contains the profile of our corporation.
Titled "Economic Grow h and Quality of
Life," it tells in part the story of some
16,000 people and how they meet chal-
lenges and contribute to a highly diversi-
fied industry, the nation and the world.
· The kit documents their successes ... and
future objectives. Read it, and·you'll still
have questions. But "Economic Growth
a~d Quality of Life" will be a useful yard-
stick for measuring job opportunities with
AMAX ... or any other company.
HOW WE GOT THE TITLE
AMAX ~elieves that continued, vigorous
economic growth properly directed is one
,-:,orthwhile way to enrich the quality of
h~e:.Thatby providing meaningful opportu-
nities and rewards, you promote personal
contentment. Such thinking attracts cap-
able people-the kind of people you would
probably like to be with and work with.
for State Farm
INSURANCE
'NSUIAHCI
®
see
DON ULRICH
57V2 w. 9roadway, 723-3285
SP (IALIZING
I
DIAMO D
RI GS
, t·
Mar we send you the AMAX Kit, "Econom·c Growth and Quality of Llf "1
Mall the coupon or, if you wi h, write d·rect to our Per onn I Director.
- --- - -- -- ..I
IPersonnel Director
AMERICAN METAL CLIMAX,INC.
1270 Avenue of the Americas
New York. N.Y. 10020~QJrAfU
"JE-WELR.Y
46 W. PARK
Uptown Butte
Please send me AMAX Kit "Economic Growth and Quality of life"
I am attending College/University, and will gradUate _
I am majoring In -==_
Name
Address
A ( City State ZIp
TOOL (, EQUIPMENT RENTAL
tools and eq~ipment for work
and play
Call' Butte - 792-4101
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MAIN and GRANITE!
.. UPTOWN ~,UTTE .-
;_ . "() Itt 1ft 0 J..~' f.. SENSE AND SENSIBILITY
'" JVIVIW-~?o by Linda Lee Holmes
how is it that
.. at times i forget your face, A ship in harbor is safe, but
.. but never your lips, that is not what ships are built
.. and I now and then i can't for. -J. A. Shedd.
.. recall your voice,
.. but i always remember your touch?
since loving you,
.. i seem 'to store memories 1':.tJ~..,~ ...+...~+++++
~ in my skin instead of my mind '*
~ and remembering you 'gives me M·ners Bank.. a fever,
These skimmy little pull - .. or a rash...overs are a must in' every .-
gals wardrobe. All these.-
~~H: .-
*ORANCE *RED ..
*YELLOW *BROWN ..
'~WHITE *BLACK ..
oe snit Dea
by Joe Fontana
It was suggested in the last
issue of the Amplifier that rock
and roll music is headed for the
graveyard. I don't believe this
is so for the srnple reason that
rock and- roll reaches too great
an audience. This is because of
the great diversification of rock
rnusicians and writers.
For instance. someone who
likes country-western music
would be right at home with
Credance Clearwater Revival,
Pogo, or the Byrds. The music
of these bands is very heavily
dependent on country - western
style yet remains bacically with-
in a rock context.
For a person who likes a big
band sound there is Chicago
and Blood, Sweet, and Tears.
Both bands have a heavy brass
S€ction but still retain the stan-
dard guitar, bass, and drums
lineup.
Ian Anderson's flute work
make Jethro 'full one of the
heaviest jazz-rock groups on the
Scene today. Spirit is also very
much into jazz,
Anyone who likes boogies mu
sic probably has some Canned
Heat records in their collection.
Blues lovers turn to Janis Jop-
..~ ••
--- 0 I, iv rsifie
lin, Johnny Winter, and John
Ma ya II, just to name a few .
The entire Motown sound is
geared to the taste of the ~ouI
music lovers. If you want Just
plain old hard rock there's al-
ways Led Zeppelin, the Who,
Grand Funk Railroad, the Roll-
ing Stones or the Jefferson Air-
plane, again just to name a
few.
Never before has one broad
type of music appealed to so
great an audience. As long as
rock changes to meet this
changing audience it won't die.
ESCAPE
by Doreen Williams
Held back
Wanting to flee
Stopped in time
Needing to be
Somewhere else,
Just to be me!
Local Item: Comment made by
little Rachel Bailey, when ask-
ed by another little three year
old why her father went to
school, "Guess he didn't learn
his ABCD's".
Phone 723-5441
cotton knit
polo shir
$4
polyester- cotton
jean-styled
striped
far s
$5
'f' assortment of stripes andA terr. IC •
· these popular Jean-flare ·colors In •
. care fabric just requiresThiS easy- ..
h w'th the Iron. JuniortoUC -up
si c., JUNIOR SPORSTWEAR
H nnessy s
second floor.................. .~
(John Fischer. 'Survival U is and Mozart: Whether this en-
alive and burgeoning in Green vironment is good or bad de-
Bay, Wisconsin," Harper's Feb. pends on many things - eco-
1971). nomics, engineering, govern-
· . .Green Bay is trying to ment, and geography, to begin
focus all of its studies on a with. Even international rela-
single overriding subject: eco- tions, since war could be the
logy-that is, the environment Ultimate destroyer of the en ..
we live in, both physical and vironment. Understood in this
social. Only recently, and per- ,way, as it is at Green Bay,
haps too late, many of us have ecology is not simply one aca-
begun to realize that this is demic subject among others. It
the cardinal subject. For unless becomes an approach to all
we learn, pretty fast, to live learning, a framework for or-
on the earth's thin crust with- ganizing every field of study,
out destroying it, all the other ... Next to the emphasis on
subjects-from philosophy to ecology, his (Edward W. Weid-
twelve-tone music-will not 011- ner+president) most daring in-
ly be irrelevant, they will sim- novation is his break away
ply disappear, along with homo- from the sacrosanct depart-
nonsapiens. (If anyone is still ment structure. At conventional
skeptical about this dire fact, universities this structure, a-
he would do well to look at the long with the tenure system, is
recent writings of Paul Ehrlich the flintiest obstacle to change
or Rene Dubos or the latest -a start might be made by
book from America's only sci- hiring new faculty members on
entist-poet, The Invisible Pyra- five-year contracts, subject to
mid by Loren Eiseley). renewal, rather than giving
Moreover, in its broad sense them permanent tenure.
ecology embraces all other sub- ... Green Bay foils the tenure
jects. The place where a man system my means of "lecture-
works and sleeps are part of ships" - job slots in which it
his environment, just as the ail' can place anyone whose exper-
he breathes and the sounds he ience is useful, even though he
hears, including both motors hasn't got a Ph.D. or climbed
the prescribed rungs of the aca-
demic ladder. Such lectureres
include many people from the
Iocal communitY-businessmen,
of Montana
Willi ms
C s,oer
33 West Park St.
The MONTANA
POWER
COMPANY
BUTTE, MONTANA
Phone 792-0454
"Photography is our Business'
o
Don Tuggle
Howard Neckels
-Iim
Leastman
Charles Dawson
Chuck Martin...... h uned In'Station
o
town planners, conservationists
-who not oruy lecture, but also
sit in with the permanent facul-
ty in planning courses. Some
of the teaching also is done by
short-term visitors, who come
for a single lecture or for sever.
al weeks or months to work on
a particular ecological problem.
More than any univer-
sity I have seen elsewhere,
Green Bay is integrated into
the surrounding community .:__
An economist who spends a
couple of years poking around
a lake, instead of writing abo
struse little papers for the pro
fessional journals, may not get
so many job offers from other
institutions. But so far the
Green Bay faculty seems will-
ing to accept this .risk, as a
small price to pay for the
chance to take part in an ex-
citing experiment. .
. . . The University has no
football team. -big time foot-
ball, at the prices undergradu-
ate stars command these days,
is too expensive for a fledgling
institution with many demands
on its bankroll. So Weidner &
'ASSOCiates have encouraged so-
ccer-the most popular of sports
in nearIly all countries except
America. It seems to be catch,
ing on nicely at Green Bay, anc
at minimal cost.
TRIP
by Farris Haumour
You might come to me,
The tears in your eyes
Streams flowing to
\Vater your thirsty lips
You might come to me
The shaking hands,
Weak leaves of the fall
Running to hide themselves
At the bottom of the valley.
You might come to me
Your teeth swallowed
By the waves of your smile
Y-ou might come to me
Your heart is beating
Your mind is seeking
A wild thought for an empty
heart.
You might come to me
Lips, eyes and hands
You might come to me all,
Sinking in the ocean of my
veins
Then I close my eyes
On the memory of your risky
trip.
!.,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111L:= =- -e P. O. NEWS i.. -- -- -~ YOUR BOOK §
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B OWN'S AUTO
Parts 6- Machine Co.
1921 Harrison-Butte 59701
r P. O. Box 1939, Ph. 723-5481
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el lessStory of
arcus Daly
Marcus Daly left as a heri-
tage a mining estate worth
many millions, and out of this
estate grew and expanded the
Anaconda Copper Mining Corn-
pany, whose Butte mines pro-
duce the major portion of the
city's mineral wealth. ,
Mr. Daly was born in Ire-
land in about the year 1841.
With educational advantages de-
nied him he secretly decided,
at the age of fifteen, to seek
new fortunes in America. He
first worked in Brooklyn, then
San Francisco, and later in the
quartz mines of Utah. In 1876
he decided to cast his fortunes
with the mining operations of
the rejuvenated Butte. Mr. Daly
together with Messrs. Haggin
and Tevis, became point own-
ers of the Anaconda property
for the consideration of $30,000.
Larger smelter accommodations
were needed. After considerable
study Mr. Daly decided upon
Anaconda as the needed site.
The Anaconda mine soon grew
into a colossal system including
many new mines.
Marcus Daly was an extreme-
ly modest and retiring gentle-
man, who aspired to no elective
or appointive political prefer-
ment, and seerned happiest in
the pursuit of his business du-
ties orIn the quite of his home.
epertory Thea er
Cont. from page 1
'Three Sisters will be performed
the second evening.
Twnty-six actors and actres-
ses will be in Butte with the
Montana Repertory Theater
which is on its fourth tour of
the Rocky Mountain States. The
company includes Rolland Mein-
holtz, instructor of acting at
the University of Montana, a.s
well as several students who
are winners of Rocky Mountain
Federation of States Arts ap-
prenticeships.
Admission is $1.50 for adults,
$1 for all students, and $.50 for
children under 12.
ec
DEE SULLIVAN
HENRY OLMSTEAD
"One good place to study
ancient history is in the doc-
tor's waiting room."
.cassette
.car stereo
Was $139.95
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Signs our ew Orediggers
Montana Tech began signing
players for next year's football
and .basketball seasons.
Dee Sullivan, a free safety
for the Butte High Bulldogs,
has been signed to 'play football.
Coach Riley feels that the six
foot, 175 pound Sullivan has
good speed and will mature in-
to a very fine prospect for
Tech. Sullivan was chosen AA
All-State second team defense
back last season. .
Henry Olmstead, who has two
brothers playing for Tech, \will
also join the football lineup.
Olmstead will be graduating
from Lincoln County High school
where he set a new rushing re-
cord of 1,225 yards.
Six foot, two inch John WeInel
will also play football for Tech.
WeInel played his freshman year
with MSU and while in the Na-
vy played tight end and defen-
sive end.
Jim Joyce, an All-State first
team linebacker from Butte Cen-
tral, will also play ball for
Tech. Joyce is 5 foot 10 inches
tall and weighs 180 pounds.
Gene Burns has been signed to
play basketball for the Ore-
diggers next year. Burns play-
ed guard for Butte Central and
was co- aptain of his team.
Both Coach Riley and Coach
Stephens are glad that Montana
boys are. c oosing Tech and
plan to build their program as
much as possible around Mon-
tana athletes.
JIM JOYCE
JOHN WELNEL
Baseball Schedule Announced
The Montana Tech Orediggers
have nine double-headers lined
up for coming baseball season.
Montana Tech will open its
1971 track season against Mon-
tana State University on March
27.
The season begins with two On April 3, Tech will meet
games against the University Montana State University and
of Montana to be played in Mis- on April 10 will travel to Eas-
soula. Other games are as fol- tern Montana College for an
lows: April 10-Rocky Mountain invitational meet there. The
College; April 13 Montana Stat€ team will be at the University
University; April 17 Northern of Montana on April 17 and at
Montana College; April 20 Mon- Carroll College on April 24.
tana State University; April 24 On April 29, Tech hosts its
Carroll College; May 1 Eastern first track meet When it takes
Montana College; May 4 Uni· on Flathead Community Col-
versity of Montana; May 8 Wes· lege.
tern Montana College. The conference will end on
May 20 with a Frontier Confer-
Head baseball coach is Bill €nce meet in Billings. The Na-
Cullen, who is assisted by Bob tional ASSOCiation of Intercol-
Stephens. Tech's basketball liate Atheltics meet on June
coach. . 3, 4, 5, climaxes the season .
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Appalled,
Ii dly 0 0 9
by Tom Gignoux
No major demonstrations have
occurred since the invasion of
Cambodia last spring. Students,
and others opposed to the war,
have quieted. This worries us.
Not that we like riots, but that
Americans seems to feel helpless
and beaten.
We think we have a reason
for this. Inherent in military
organizations is a compulsion to
grow as well as to fight. After
a war armies are usually dras-
tically reduced in size. However
this didn't happen after World
War II. There were cold war
pressures with real and ima-
gined enemies. The- military,
true to' the nature of large or-
ganizations, took advantage of
American fears and were able
to win more appropriations. De-
fense spending rose so that a
defense contract was a way of
life for many .industries. Col-
leges worked on research pro-
jects as well. It became an
American way of life with one
out of every nine Americans
working, in effect, for the De-
fense Department. That is an
impressive amount of voters
whose jobs depend on renewed
defense projects. When the Viet-
nam conflict happened along,
it amounted to a form of job
security and it wasn't hard to
accept Washington's ra tionaliza-
tion for the war.
All this makes for a vast, hu·
man machine dedicated to the
job of protecting us. Only we
are not in control of it any-
rnore-neither is the government
It has superceded all human
emotion and is responsible only
to itself. When it is questioned,
it seeks .to quiet the questioner
by lying or at the tpolls. HoW
many people were elected
last November who are ser-
iously likely to upset the de-
fense apple cart? The voterS
have become part of the mach"
ine by protecting their jobs and
all they have worked for.
The American people have
sensed at last that they are
powerless to do anything about
it- and the machine rides of!
into the sunset, trimmed with
mom, apple pie, and the Amer-
ican way, nvelop d in a pall of
carnags and gony, with uS
helpless nd appalled, followins-
47 W st Park tr t
Butte, Montan 59701
